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It was the seventeenth of June,
And great was the convention.

The vote was coming pretty soon,
And thrilling was the tension.

"Alabama!" cried the clerk,
And some there were went daft

When a U. S. marshal showed his head
Out in the seething mass and said:
"Count 22 for Taft!".

The Cannon men turned pale as ghosts
And the Hughes men gasped for
breath.

The men for Fairbanks clung to posts
As colorless as death.

"Arkansas!" the clerk exclaimed,
And the hall shook fore and aft

When a spry postmaster, white of
hair,

» Hopped to the main deck of his chair,And cried " Eighteen .for Taft!"

The Fairbanks men exuded groans,
And the Cannon men shed tears.

And the Hughes men uttered none but
moans

That once had utter cheers.
"California!" booned (lie clerk,
And the whole convention laughed

When a revenue collector rose
And whistled shrilly through his nose,
"Count 20 more for Taft!"

The Hughes men looked at the Cannon
men,

And they crawled out of their
chairs.

|HAnd the Fairbanks follows joined
HP tliein when

ft They pulled their Teddy Hears.
M,<

K And they all rushed up to the center
|H; stage

As men who had mode ready.
And when the din and the tumult

idicd,
id the dust had settled down inTlic

candidate, was Teddy.
And when Hill Taft discovers what
mean trick they have played him
'11 shed his coat and go to find the
in who lias betrayed him. He'll liunrup the White House steps, with
cli jump growing warmer, and Ted
ill hear him coming in and slip
to his armour. They '11 spar around
e room a bit, and Ted will cry, "See
re Hill! I know the whole affair
ust look all-thunderation queer,
11; but listen: You'll be named for

jce, and when we're both elected,
jliy, I'Jl resign. You'll get it, Hill.
Vet is, that T suspected Rryan would
Ifeat you, Bill, which made it neeesforme to head the ticket, Hill,
v everything miscarry."
3*1 Bill will sink into a chair,

awa* that he has messed it, and will
exclaim, '' I see it now! By Jove, I
should have guessed it! O, most ungratefulwretch am I to think that
you who made me.my benefactor and
mv friend.had shamelessly betrayed
me!"

Whereat they will embrace and hug
As lovers reunited,

And Ted will rest on William's breast
And softly say, "De-lighted!"
June gets its name from Juno, the

Roman goddess of marriage. Juno was

supposed to see everybody happily
married. She was highly gratified to
do this, for she herself had. married
Jupiter, who was a worse runabout
than Boni Gould. When the celestial
chorus was playing Parnassus, Jupiterhung around the stage door like
a Pittsburger. He stirred up more

scandal than Tom Piatt, and was as

bold as Gilmanaire Gorey. Juno finallyavenged herself upon her rivals by
turning tlicni into cows, which made
Jupiter a cattle king.

The college graduate will hear
The Macedonian cry

Of Kansas farmers who must get
The wheat cut by July.

They'll rustle out while yet the lark
Is chirruping his matin,

And chase the binder round the field
^ Exuding Greek and Latin.

The dinner bell will bring the sage,
the scholar and the cynic, and dintiei
will become a sort of scientific clinic
Astronomers will talk of Mars, ol
Saturn and of Venus, aiftl Latinists
recall a few romances of Silenus. The
Junobug will -be mentioned as the
genus Laehnosterna, and other bug?
will speak of land as being terra firnia
They'll quarrel, shout and sometime*
swear in Arabic and Greok, and now

and then a dainty hand will clasp 5'

damask check. And all the while th<
farmer, full of wondering and doubt
will deeply marvel what the hotel Hil
it.'s all about.

t 'l>e Anti-Sahjon League willing
21st will be the longest day o

yj ear. Upon that date the sun wil
hd the Tropic of Cancer in tin

9g . iy declination, and will star
B th again. On the same day tin
B ontli will pass out of the influenci
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of Gemini tlie Twins, and persons!
born after the '21st need not be afraid.
They will not have any. Upon the
contrary, the stork will till only singleorders under the zodiacal sign of
Cancer the Crab. Children born underthis sign will crawl backward and
cry for erabapple jelly.
The smiling heavens will inspire
The skylark and the linnet,

And the busy parsons will turn out
A new bride every minute

A few friends will throw shoes and
rice,

And taste the wedding cake,
And then make bets among themselves
On whether it will take.

Mr. Bryan will complete his wall
around. Denver about the 30th, and,
will set a deadfall at the gate for
Governor Johnson. In the course of
the month all democrats who have
fought (ist-fights on the (loor of congress,or in any other way distin-'
guished themselves, will be honorably
mentioned for vice-president.
I'lie boys will seek the swimming hole

In quite excited packs,
And paddle in it till the sun

Puts blisters on their backs;
And when the disobedients
Come wet-haired back to town,
They '11 get a few more blisters raised
A little lower down.

Commencements will come in again
and knowing well this bore, the wily
parent will take up a scat quite near
the door; and when his own child has
declaimed, and shows his skill and
pluck, he'll lead the plaudits for a
time and impolitely duck.
The hungry boy will stow a few

green apples in his turn, and his ma
will lay him belly up out in the blaz1ing sun; and after while the pain will
cease, the agony and gripe, because,
by virtue of the sun, the once-green
fruit is ripe.
And then the Fourth will come again,
With death and lockjaw from it,

And Pike's Peak in the public eye,
With Bryan on the summit.

A BILL IN CONGRESS.

' The Method by Which a Measure is
Transformed Into Law.

On a day set for the consideration
' of the bill the house goes into committeeof the whole. A chairman ap!pointed by the speaker presides. The
1 bill is read by sections and clauses,

after general debate lias closed
and any member may offer amendments.All voting in cotumltteo is by

1 rising. The yeas and n^ys are not.
5 taken.
' When the bill has been gone' through and all amendments have

been voted upon, the committee rises
» and' the chairman reports the bill
£ back to the house, with the amend1mcnts. The house then votes upon
^ them either singly or in gross and
t by yeas and nays if they are ordered
3 to be taken.
b The bill is then ordered to be en-
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grossed.(lint is, written out in a fa
hand and just as it. is after beii
amended.and lo he read a thii
lime. As it is usually already engros
ed it is at once read the third limebytitle, as before.and passed.

1 he clerk takes life hill to the se

ate, by which body it is referred
the finance committee. In due tin
the committee, it' it sees lit, and n

otherwise, reports the bill back
the senate, with propositions
amend. In the senate Ihe bill is co
sidered "as in committee of tl
whole," Ihe amendments of the li
ance committee and other volunte
amendments are accepted or rejectt
they are again voted upon when t
bill is reported to the senate from t
committee of the whole, and the b
is passed.
As the two houses are not agre

upon the bill, a committee of confi
cnce, usually consisting of three me
hers of each branch of congress,
appointed. The committee, when
has come to an agreement, repo
each house, and the acceptance of t
report is the final stage of the 1
in its passage.
The measure is now "enrolled''

that is, it is printed in large, oj:
type upon a parchment.and is tab
first to the house, where it is sign
by the speaker; then to the seiu
where the vice-president signs it, a

finally to the president, and mal
the bill a law.

Congress is notified that the bill 1
been approved, and the orignial co

of the act is deposited in the depa
mcnt of state..Edwin Tarrisse
Harper's Weekly.

NOTICE. '

All persons holding demar
against the estate of William
Tyree, deceased, are hereby notifl
to render an account of thir deman
duly attested, to Mr. Joseph E. N
wood, at the Newberry Savings Bai
Newberry, S. C., on or before the 1J
day of June, 1908.

John P. Tyree,
Administrator &c., of William C. 1

rce, deceased.
5-15-lta\v-3t.

»

NOTICE.

All executors, administrators a
other fiduciaries of any estate
maining in their care or custory j

urgently requested to make their :
Dual return on such estate, of the
cepits and expenditures the precedi
calendar year, as required by law, 1
fore the first day of July of er
year.

Frank M. Schumpert,
Mav IT, 1908. J. p. N. C

NOTICE OF MEETING OF COUNr
DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE.

The Democralic Executive Conim
tee for Newberry County is here
died to meet at the Court House
Saturday, dune fith. 1908, at elev
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
ranging the schednle for Ihe com

campaign, fixing assessments for c«
'didales and for such other business
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eneral Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

ir may properly come before it.
ig Committeemen will please come prerdpared to name the managers for the
;s- primary election, so that another
. meeting of the committee will not be

necessary.
,1_ Fred II. Dominick,

to County Chairman,
no B. B. Leitzscy,
ot Secretary. 2t.
to
to SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPEN.
n- .

lie Augusta and Edgefield Electric Railn-road Company.
er Notice is hereby given that the in>d,corporators of tho Augusta and Edge
he field Electric Railroad Company hav»j
he appointed the undersigned commit ten
ill to perfect all arrangements for said

incorporators in organizing the said
ed Augusta and EdgefieyJ Eleertie Railin--road Company, under and by authorin-itv of the charter granted rr> said
is Company by tlie general asseml)lv of
it South Carolina, appropevd on the 2~>th

rts day of February, 1908. And that the
he said company will open books for

>i 11 subscriptions to the capital stock of
the said Augusta and Edgefield Elcc'.trie Railroad Company, at the office

>en of Win. P. Calhoun, Edgefield Court
:en House, S. C., on June 4th, 1908, at 12
led ni., under and pursuant to, and with
ite the rights, powers and privileges, set
nd forth in said charter and under the
<es laws of the State of South Carolina.

WM, CALIIOUN,
Chairman.

P.v W. A. STROM,
rt- S. B. MAYS.
in

COUNTY INSTITUTE FOR TEACHERS.
A teachers institute wilj be held at

Newberry, beginning on Monday, June
ids 15, and continuing for two weeks.
C. The institute wil be conducted by
led Prof. S. J. Derrick and E. O. Counts
ds, in the graded school building.
°£" The following subjects will be

taught: Civic, Pedagoay, Algebra,
Arithemetic and Drawing.
The colored school will be held at

t
the same time in the Hoge School

y- building and conducted by Rev. B.
Levister and Ella V. Scott. These
subjects will be taught: Civics, Pedagogy,Arithemetic and English
Grammar.

nd W>11 he renewed e\1V_''"'P1 '"P'»'» attendance at this instiire
teachers and those who

in expect lo teach are urged to attend.
rc. J. S. Wheeler.

no.
l&f 'd Co. Supt Education.

')e, NOTICE OF MEETING FORORGANIZATIONOF WARD CLUBS.
The Officers, Executive Committee

men and members generally of the
m Young Men's Democratic Club, Caropy1 ina Club, Factory Club, Mollohon

Club and Old Men's Club are requestedto meet at the Court House on

Friday afternoon, June ;">, 1908, at sixit-thirty o'clock, for the purpose of
"V taking steps for the reorganization
on of the said Clubs into Ward Clubs.
011 II is hoped that this meeting will
nv- be largely attended as matters of imltyport a nee will be brought before it.

in* Fred II. Dominick,
ns J 2t. Counts Chairman.

20' DISCOUNT OR 'isOFF.
For two weeks only we will give 20c. off of

every dollar for cash. Everything except Dia|monds and Sterling Silver Flat Ware.
Now is the time to buy

I GRADUATING PRESENTS.
Watch our windows for exceptional bargains

in Graduating Presents.

Daniels $ Willianison,
Jewelers and Opticians.

NATIONAL MHK OniEWBERRY S. C"ifit'T

NO USE, BILL, IT'S BURGLAR PROOF."
A repository in which you have your money deposited,and maybe your valuables stored, should be

strong enough to resist the attacks of the burglar.
Entrust them to us. They will be absolutely safe.
With an account opened with us you can pay by
check, thereby insuring accuracy and system in your
methods of keeping accounts. There is no greater
convenience and safeguard for handling money than

-A.^ooo"cr:rsrrr\

DIRECTORS:
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Moseley. T. B. Carlisle.
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnstone.
B. C. Matthews. S. B. Aull. Jos. H. Hunter.

We Lend Money
TO

Buy Homes!
We provide easy tqrms of payment.
We enable borrowers to accumulate a fund

in Monthly Installments, on which interest is
allowed to meet obligations at maturity.

It is cheaper than paying rent. If you want
to save money to buy a home take a Security
Contract.

If ycu want to save monpy for any purpose
take a Security Contract. It pays.
Call on A. J. Gibson, Asstant Secretary and

Treasurer, at office, corner Boyce and Adams
streets, next door to Gopeland Brothers.

SECURITY LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.
isj liiwxsHinxiy, ».o.

FLOWERS

And Flower
Baskets for
Sale at

MAYES' BOOK STORE.
\


